ABSTRACT Evaluation of the parotid duct from trauma in an austere military environment can be challenging. Appropriate radiologie evaluation of a potential isolated parotid duct injury in this environment has not been reported. The use of a plain X-ray sialogram at the forward surgical team is demonstrated and may be beneticial in this setting.
injection of sahne or méthylène blue is attempted and drainage into the wound cavity from injured ends of the duct is noted.' -Demian and Curtis describe a novel technique to cannulate the intraoral parotid duct. Using the 0.025-inch spring-wire guide from a standard arterial line kit, the duct is cannulated. Then an 18-or 20 gauge angiocatheter is passed over the wire and the wire is removed. ' Injuries to the duct may occur within the parotid gland, in its course superficial to the masseter muscle, or in the portion between the muscle and its opening in the oral cavity. Injuries within the parotid gland are treated by closure of the parotid capsule. Injuries over the masseter muscle are treated with direct duct repair. Injuries that are distal and anterior to the masseter muscle are treated with either direct duct repair or creation of a new intraoral duct opening using the damaged end of the duct.' A duct repair is performed with 8-0 or 9-0 nylon sutures over a stent. The stent should remain in place for 10-14 days to prevent stricture of the duct at the repair. Formation of an intraoral fistula is accomplished using an 8-0 nylon suture to approximate duct epithelium to oral mucosa. A stent is not necessary in this case.-Ĉ omplications include sialocele and salivary fistula. These may occur early or late but occur more commonly after late repair."" A sialocele will cause a facial swelling in the area of the parotid and is diagnosed by aspiration of fluid and examination for a high amylase level (>10,()0() units/liter). If found early after repair, treatment is re-exploration and repair. If it is discovered late, options include repeated aspiration, external compression, antisialogogue therapy, and, as a last resort, parotidectomy. '
A salivary fistula is external drainage of saliva from the area of injury. If this occurs early after injury, exploration and direct repair of the duct are indicated. If it is delayed or persistent, options include reattempted direct repair, external près-sure/fasting/antisialogogue therapy, saphenous vein grafting, intraoral drainage, and parotidectomy. ' An algorithm for the evaluation and treatment of complex maxillofacial injuries produced by the Global War on Terrorism has been proposed and implemented by military medical centers.^ As noted above, early detection of duct injury is best accomplished using injection techniques to detect duct leakage in the wound. Sialograms are usually reserved for evaluation of a duct repair or late evaluation for duct injury. Modern techniques for imaging of the parotid gland and duct include computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging,'' and even sialendoscopy.^ Appropriate radiologie evaluation of a potential isolated parotid duct injury in an austere military environment has not been reported. The use of a plain X-ray sialogram may be beneficial in this setting.
